
Where do people live? 
Some people live in the city

Where the houses are very tall.
Some people live in the country

Where the houses are very  small.
But in the country where the houses are 

small
The gardens are very big.

And in the city where the houses are tall
There are no gardens at all.



The country and the city



 Countryside
In the country gardens are the biggest
In the country houses are the smallest
In the country rivers are the cleanest
In the country children  are the happiest



City
In the city houses are the tallest
In the city street are the longest
In the city bridges are  the biggest
In the city parks are the nicest



Read the text. 
Complete am/is/are

Hello! I …. Jack. I live in the country. There …  a big 
forest in my place. There  …   many animals and birds 
in the forest. The houses  …  nice and small in the 
country. There … a blue river near my house. There 
…  a lot of flowers in the fields.

am is
are
are

is
are



The girl’s name is …
a) Sophi     b) Sveta     c) Silvia
 
She live in the…

a) Usolie- Sibirskoe  b) Moscow   c) Londen
 
It is a big….

a) City       b) Country   c) Town

Moscow  is a capital  of…
a) Grate Britain    b) Russia    c) Country

There are a lot of ….in the streets.
a) Animals   b) Birds     c)  People       



In the city In the country

There are dirty streets in 
the city. There are many horses 

in the country.

small houses, tall houses , nice parks, cars and people, 
animals and birds, a lot of farmers, big gardens, long 
streets, clean rivers.



I would like to live…
There are … in the city.

There are …in the country.
In the country …

In the city…


